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lnvestment ln Debt. Securitles

of the balance shcct valrlc, in the casc of tenurc of

15% or VaR of each sccuritics on the cutoff date as computed by thc

moncy against lnvestmcnt in lPoioffcr for Salc: Amount paid as

alloted or are not inclLlded in the investments of securities

lv.t0o7. Halrcut snall be appl ed to Value of lnvestment in any asset including shales

that are in Block Frceze or Pledge status as on reporting date. (July 19, 2017)

provicled that 100% haircut shall not bc applied in case of invostment in those securities wh ch are
pledged in favor of Stock ExchangerClcaring House against Margin Financing requiremcnts or pledged

in faior of Banks against Short Term financing atrangements. ln such cases, the haircut as provided in

lnvestmeni in associated c
iit tisteO ZOi; or VaR of each secrlrities as compuled by the Securites Exchange for respective securities

housc or central dcposil,ory

or mark-up on amoLllts placed with financial nstitutions ordebt

accrLred on loans to dtrectols, subsidiaries and other related

unts receivablc against Repo financing.
unt paid as purchascr under the REPO agreement. (Seculities purchased undel repo arangement
not be inclLrded in the investments,)

Loan Io Employees: Loans arc Secured and

10oo/o value of claims othcr than those on account of entitlements against tradrng of securities in

i, ln case receivables are aga nst margin financing, the aggregate if (i) value of seculities held in the
blockcd account. aftcr applying Vn R Dascd Ilarrcut. (ii) cash dcpositcd as collateral by thc finarrccc (iii)

market value of any sccurit es depostted as collatcral after applying VaR based haircut

! lguler of nct balance sh -
ir. lncase recciv:lbles are against margin trading, 5% of the net llalance sheet value.

i i. tncasc rcceivalbes arc against securitles botrowirrgs under SLB, the amount paid to NCCPL as

v. lncase of other trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue, 0% oi the net balance sheet value.

v. lncase of othcr trade receivabies are overduc, or 5 days or morc, the aggregate of (i) the market
value of sccurities purchascd for customers and held in sub-accounts after applying VAR based
ha rcuts, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by thc rcspective customer and (iii) the market value of

Cash and Bank balances

No. Head of Account value in I gair cut/ I NeE

Pak Rupee I Adjustments vaLue

qssets
't .1 )rooertv & Eouipment

141 ,431 141,431

1 (:nvt \e.r rrit os

1.4

i6nrrro ilnto 1 vcar

100/^ of the halance rllle It !!e !q!e Sf lqqqlg q_P

value in the case of tenure
.i,',^ l. tno 

"".o 
nf tonr rle .

t.5 nvestment in Eouitv Securities
4,961 ,87 ta/.92, 4.173,95

lf rnlisto.l 100o/. of caruino value.

1 lnvostment in sr rhsirliaries
NC

lf unlistecl. 100% of net value.
1,430,00( 1,430,00(

11
Other deoosits and DreDavmcnts

1.12

1.14

1.15 1 67,00( 167 00

!s other than tracle receivables
rs from clearinc house or securities exchanqe

1.'at /ahleq from cuslotncrs

2,33'1,36; 2,331 ,36

706.53( 304,1 3( 304,1 3r

1.18
rln^/ r..nr rnts

Cash in han.l
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1.19 otal Assets I 35,686,83€ 2,663,49C 32,925,47\

2
L

-ia bil,ties
,.,,.1{. ,==-:-=: rrl ...'

2.1

r lldJgll! !y !4irllgr rquJ or-rL-r\.-M.!e , ,vvJY _ ,
^^^i.-.+ l^t,^r-^^A marL^t nr^dr r.i(. rdyou,v d9qr'rlL ruvY_ry

,i PAv2hla ln.r ,lnmoA 4.973,09€ 4,973,09(

!!4!4!ly3|9 1119!1 9 !9ll ! 1191 531,59( 531,59(

,r. oin" l,"o f ni^t rip", "., o rntrnq pr n;rple) ard ircluded in the linarlc alstatemem

Lonq -Term f inancinq
lm6 fcrm fina,rcing oOiairel trcm financial instituionr Long term portion of financing obtained from
r n.n.i2l in(titrtion in.lrr.lino amolrnt clue aoainst finance lease

Otfrcr lonq-tcrm financinq

n Adrare agaimi shaes fd tncease in Capitat of Securties trrot er rOeu" narcu[ may tle ElloweO in

espect of advance against shares lf:
a. lhc existing aLrthorized share capital allows the proposed enhanced shaie capital
f,. Boad of Diiectols of the company has approved the increase in capital
:. Relevant Regulatory approvals have bcen obtained
c.Thereisnounrcasonablcdelayinissueofsharesagainstadvanccandalllogulatory lequirements
'elating to the increase in paid up capital have been completed.
- Ar rrlitor is satisfic.l that such arlvance is aoainst the incleasc of capital.
iv. Other liabilities as per accountinq principles and lnqU!!!L!f the firmcial statemqrtL

2.4 Subordinated Loans
ffiitheconditionsspeCifiedlrySECParcalloWedtob,ededUctcd:
hc Schcdulc lll providcs that 100% haircut will be allowed against subordinated Loans which fulfill thc
ronditions specificd by SECP. ln this regard, following conditions are specified:
L Loan agrccment must be executed on stamp paper and must clearly reflect the amount to be repaid

lfter 12 montlrs of reporting period
l, No halrcut will be allowcd against short term portion which is repayable within next 12 months.
L ln case of carly repayment of loan, adJUstmcnt shall be made to the Liquld Capital and revised Liquid

:anital statement must be submltted to exchanqe,
r Subordinatcd loans which do not fulfill the conditions specified by SECP

2.5 ia h ilites 5,504,686 5,504,68(

3 lankino liabllities Relatino to :

3.1 :oncentration in Margin Financing
ttrcamoLr.,tEtculatedclieni-to-clientbass bywhichanyamountleceivablefromanyof the
'inancees cxceed 10% ol the aqqreqate of amounts receivable from total financees.

:oncentration in ites lendino and borrowinq
Thc amount by which thc aggregatc of:
(i) Amount dcposited by the borowcr with NCCPL
(li) Cash margins paid and
(iii) Ihe markotvalue of securities pledged as margins exceed the 110% of the malketvalue of shares

3.3 Nef Lrnderwritino Commitments
tal in tne caie of rignt isiuse , rf the market value of securitcs is less than or equal to the subscriptiorl
price; the aggregate of:
(i) the 50% of Haircut multiplied by the undeMriting commitments ancj
(ii) the valuc tly which the underwriting commitments exceeds thc market price of the securities.
ln the case of rights issuse where the market price of securities is greater than the subscriPtion price. 5% of

(b) in anv other case : 12.5% of the net undeMritinq coml]]tMlfl
3.4 Neoative eouitv of subsidiarv:-Ja

tfe imount Oy *hich the total assets of the subsidiary ( excluding any amoLrnt due flom thc subsidiary)

cxceed the total liabilities of the subsidiary
3.5 Fore io n and foreion currencv oositions

SZ" of tne iict pc,s,tion i n foreign cutrency, N et position in foreign cu(ency m eans the difference of total
assets denomiflated in foreiqn cuutellcy less total liabilitics derminated if foreiqn curlellqY

3.6 Amount Payable Lrndcr REPO

3.7 lepo adiustment

_.^!^ n^,,^Al.-c

2.2

/. Cu(cnl oortioir of lono term liatlilirics

\ ^n a,,rr^nt I i^hilitioe

qiaff rAtirpmont henofits
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ln the casc of financieripurchaser the total amount receivable under ReDo less the 1 10% of the market
valLie of underlving sccurites.
ln the case of financceiseller the market value of underlying securitrcs after applyrng ha rcut less the
totalamount received,lessvalueofanysecuritesdepositcdascollateralbythcPUrchaserafter
dDolvrno lrarrcut lcls arlv ca5h d.posltcd ov ll-e purc ha\er.

3.8 Concentrated oroprietarv positions
f the market value,of any security is between 25% and 51% of the total proprictary posltions then 5% of
:he val ue of such security .lf the m arket of a security excecds 5'l % of the proprietaly position,then 1 0% of
h^ v,lL 

^ ^f 
(r r.'tr (a.r rritv

422,10( 422,'lOC 422,101

3.9

. ln case of customer positions, the total margin requiremnets in respect of open postions less the amount
lf cash clcpos,ted by thc customer and the value of securites held as collateralr pledged with securities

-.xchanoe after applvionct VaR haircuts
i. ln case of proprictary positrons , thc total margln requirements in respect of open positions to the
rYtorrt nni rlr^3.1v mot

3.10 )hort selll positions
. lncase of customcr positions, the market value of shares sold short in leady malket on behalf of
lustorners after increasing the samc with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited by thc
tustomcr as collateral and the value of securitics hcld as collateral after applyinq VAR based Ha rcuts
i. Incase of proprietory positions, the market value of shares sold sholt in ready market ar]d not yet
iettlcd Lncreased by the amount of VAR tlase d haircut less the valuc of securities pledged as collatcral
rfLcr aDplvinq hariICUts,

3.'r1 olal Rankinq Liabilites 422,10C 422.10( 422,101

3.12 -iouid Capital
22,

l.No. Head of AccounE va].ue in
Pak Rupee

Hair cut/
AdJustmentss

Net Adjustsed
value

nn Poqitions in fut{rres and ootions

29,760,05{


